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relous (.(istinctness ol . the various sun-
:!Uummed; tabdc!O lnto~htch ·.the: water, 
·is :wmren; ~hey ' sltt and,. floaUrom forn( 
-~o· :form dowu;·the oface of . .that ,_gmn4i; 
gray 4-ock.,in ·&o leisurely,, aud ..,:uncon:l 
fused ·a manner, that 'you:. can: examine'! 
'their t extnre, .and · pa:tterns ·And .. t-Ones; 
o! color .as . you· would ·a . piece .of em•c 
.broidery"··held 1n· the •hand . . c ::. ,-: , .• • _, . ; 
·,_ . Near~ the . head :of :.£:_the' fall · you :see: 
gr.oups of booming comet-like :nias.ses; 
.their .. sol!d white heads separate, their: 
:tails. :)il{e combed '. silk. : lnterlacing 
among , delicate. slladows, :ever form!llg· 
, .a.nd. dissolving, ·worn put , by friction oin,' 
.their rusli..through, : the· ·air. ·Most of 
._these .. _vanish .;1 .f.ew .. hundred teet be-; 
)ow: . ..the. ·summit, ~<;!hangwg to the va-· 
t'ied ;fot:ms .of cloudlike .drapery.' · 
,.::) Neal:. the· bottom<· :the·. width .or the 
fall. ha3 .'cincr~ed from· about -twenty-
frye 19 a: ·hundred:, feet .. ~:Here~ it i;Sco.m~ 
pdse!t;oL yet finer .cfussqes, .a1;1d is sttlf 
w~thotit a · tmee •..OV.1:lisord~x:,;.,-air, ;wa~ 
. ter lind· sunlight · wov:en"into stuff that; 
, spirib. might. we~< \: 'i" . ·.;• J, - > ·,; 
, '<So' fiiie. a.. fall might :well seem ,siltfi-
. cient) o ... glorify ' a-p:y. :vl!-lley; cbut • hel.'~ 
· as .in:.Yosemite, ·:,Nattire seems ' in ·no wise. moderate;· fQr;a .'s~ot't Q.istan~e,£t8' 
: the-~ astward o~· TueeulaJ.a . booms ,:a.nd 
thUnders ' the :g£eat Heteh·I{etc)J.y ·fal.l, 
· Wapama, .so ,ziear :that;.you.· have · both. 
Of:them-.· tn .full Yiew·.from the: sajxie:
1 ·standpoint, _ _.. ': · .·.: ·, .. · · ·. · ·.· •.. · : :f.•: 
- ~ · H.is tlte ·c~)llnte.rpart -of .the·Yoseniite'' 
ta.u:· J;mt :has a .uiuch ' greater v1:llume or~1 
· ate.r; .is abput· :).100 ·feet i.Jl 'helgh(an4~ 
'ap_p. ears.,t.o .-:be .n.e;Lr!. Y\'fe__ryical ' though!: 
considerably -:Inclined, :-and· ·.i.t!r:'ifashed: 
~n..t.O - ~~ge , oqtbou1lding·.:rtoss.es ·.or fo;un: 
oii ,the.:...projccfing shelves a..!id ,knob!i-
Ot·its. jagge_d · go~g~>, .; .~ :--:__ -,. <. -:Z> . 
~:No: _two · falls:£ould'::b.e :-JII.ore-1l.~lik~: 
'l'ue®laia·oukili .. the, opeil, . sunsQ.ine.·~ . 
scen4ing -like· thistiedown; ·. Wapania iii 
.. a, :jagged·:shadowt- ,gorge.::roa.dng and 
· ihUn.!iering, ·pound!iig·,its :Way :with ·the 
w·elght and~;energy 'of' a!l• ayalancfJ.e; 
; !Besi.defl . this · gll).rious ·, palr ·there, is, 
a broa.d. ·massive' fa'n on.·'the ·main rivet· 
.a short: distiiDce a~ve.·.the:.:he&\i pfl tll .  
: valley;· Its . position is sometliing ;like 
' that ot- tl:ie ..Yenia.l·· •in- ·~semite; ;and 
'itts roar a::L'lt . plunges into a . sui-gtng 
· yout,pooi-' m;~.:Y ibe ;heir'd · a.·Iong~wa.Y. 
, ,t~uglf . it,).s' ._on,l:Y,: . about: twenty feet 
: b,igh··~ ··, :: ··:,:; :·· .. .; .. :y,: .• : ·: '· .,, ., ... . (:". ·:·, . 
. ®lere:Js .-also ; 9-<-~1!-in ~ omagnitlc'en 
! ·cascadeS a1 .the head·of the:vallei.on!a 
ti:ea!ll~ihat~·.came:-s ·Jn.:-frD.Ill'-,the ~ox:th­
' ceast/ mostl~ sil'llel'),' '"Plumes, ' like.; .the 
; one-• betwe¢nr the· : Yernat ;·and~.N~vadaJ 
falis ~ot ;· Yosemit_ei\."half-sliding, :; bali- j 
leapin'g ' ori: bare . glacier-polished :grap- ' 
.ite, rovered. with · crisp Ciash!n:g· spnl,y,: 
into which · t he · sunbeams p(>tir .w-ith. 
:glorions .. ei:f~t. _ .. :·': . •· .... · . , . ,·, .: . .. , 1 .. 
·;~And· .: be&ides ' aU :these; a~: few ·small 
·.streams: cqme•ovei<the·walldrere. _.:1nd 
.there, leaping· from .ledge to Je!lgli with 
birdukc-·i: son.g c :~;nd .w.atel:,ipg ; ~any --a 
hidden ·cliff-garden/ .. and . fernei:yi . but 
' th'~y .. arf» too. unsliowy 'to 'ho notic'~ in' . 
:>0 granif a>placc,. · ,. ' . .:. ., 
. ~- ·-·f-_;......~ · -o:-'• . :.r . --~· - '-: ~ ':. .}. __ .:~ :.. . ;.~ 
"'\-:Tlie f correspond.enci3 ; ::between ' ih$; 
Het~Q.,:aetchi,' ' walls / t ,in their t.rends, ;. 
sctllptlll''e,C:•physicai ·: s~uctjJ.re,. and . ge~~-­
eral ' arrangement:. of.' the - main rQcli-
ni~~:~.~s _h~ . excjte( the ' wonde~ipg · a~;­
.1Jnrat1Dn .• ot ·;.wery observe~-~ _: : ·. _.,, ... ,·.:l 
... tWth.have peen: .that<·the- Er:capitan· 
·'ilnd _Cath~tlral ·Rocks, o~upyothe . 'same,_ 
felatiye,~po!U.tlons · .in ':both - valeys, .:so 
also· do.·. their ··Yosemite·: · Polnts., and 
North 'Domes_: .. ·Again that' 'part of the 
'Yosemite .. horth·-wau'" l immediately;.-tO. 
\the-:ea~tc-Q' .. Hie . Y:osedi~te f~i-has ; ~wQ, 
~o:cizontal · benches ·timbered .. with gold-
·.cup oak a. about ·GOo.: and ·1500 . feei. 
·above 'the floor:. · · ·<_:' .; ~ :;;· . ; .. '<-: ·, ~ .:> 
.i Two benches similar I¥, situated ·and 
-timbered-:- OecUI,' . on· the : same· relative. 
·liortio!l·"of :the: ·Hetch-ltetdt,. nortlit 
'1•11/ to-·rhe ;~Sti o( V?.a~a: 'fau
1 
a~d-; 
~~~ : &!Jt~i:;}~;.;(~·-;; ,; ~~~; ·- ~; ... : .:; -~ 
) JY t.h~ - grenL · Hnlf i.lonw. llutcU· 
;'_'_I .. ctehy ·.1ii-<-bo\l-dd_e_ ,f':_ln .• ;ith'~·;,~am~_ -.wa, __ ~,' 
~.tlio~gh ,tt !> : ~~P''1"" 1'9~k ~-'!1\l', .Jc:~>. w.Q ._, 
tde~1_ul nr.d 'stt4lltue'<- iJli :~nn" '. -.-,- -·"'. 
i,~ 'f,llcv.».o.<) t' , '<'Qi' :ll•e · vl\llcY. iH.._ nllo_u _ 
;tili.1 ~.Q RJHl ,a .h:lit- ~liiEIII h.mg ~n¢ f•·o.~ 
(11 £ou:·~ll lo hnlf - n fllllt \_ ,wlde._ Th,~­
} ower' portloti ':s mo»tlr · n. ~ ·lovol · n~a<f. 
ow - nllont rt mile 16nK with the·:u·utia 
~estrlcted -tt' -the slues,.· and partlutlyj 
ilO!lurated .froru· the .:UlJJHit• ,forstelL. por/ 
_t,.tog _ il¥ a -low il!lr . _or glacler-poiM~.ed: 
~r~~it~, ~cross whlc}t tl_l~ river !Jrcal•!!_:l_:· 
,lll -raptds. _ __ .. . .- . . , J 
•': The _,principal trees :-are. the .yellow:_, 
;and •sugar : pines, ,_ Sabine pine,., Incense 
'cedar, . Douglas SPl'Uce, sliver fir,. the I 
tCallfornfa .. and gold-cup -, oaks. Balm of 
qncad -pophir; •Nuttall's-•fiowerlng dog-
;;rood,-: alder, .nia-ple,, laurel~ •tumlon,_ etc,. 
1( ?,~l.le :flo_sr .a.bundant ' arid_· :hifiuen.tlal 
-_~re the; , gre!Lt. yellow, ' pines' the -tallest 
'bver 200.feet!x' n heigbt, :and the oaks 
r•'!i~)l ; roa's-stv~_ · ngged . ~ruiru:s _.tau_ r -, ·to 
~ix ~ or: .. ~even- !E:et': Hi ,-diameter, and 
f broad · ar~in~ ; heads, _'· assembled· :In 
tpl:~~~~c:::~~~o!~~i~l~~,- ·~~b:p!~~~u• 
!
fl-owery-_!!lump::~: an(! ~angles are man, 
·zariita; ·4zil _ -e!l-r': si>tra~a;" ' brieNos_e; _ce.-
anothus,: -:;:calycanthus.~ _ ::· :P!lllil.delpbus, 
Jiri.ld ·• citSn;Yh etc~-; v.:it~- ap~dance of. 
sboWy-:,nnd•,!ragrant, herbaceous pla,nta. 
;gl-ow_Uig about.:them:,,o'r.·out.tn Ule-open 
m ,:.,beds--•b'Y'' · ~hemselv~!llies.:"Mar1· 
posa tulips;. ·b'rodlaas; :orchids-several . 
,specjes- w· 'each.:..;.. iris, -•spragu.ea, •drap.: 
erta· .;colloinla - colllilsia :·<-eas'tillei& ne..> 
'fup~~ila' •Jarbprir.• ,; . col~mblne; goiden-· 
~Ods : suntlo\vEi~s ' .and i mints· ' of many 
species, 'honeysuckle; ~tc;.: etc:: . '; -t ' 
··:· 'ManY:· fine·derns: ·dwell- !lere, ' also;' 
::ei.peciiilly. -· thiY: •beautiful _.;a'iw Interest~' 
:irig;·rock ·- ' ferns~beua~a.~'--:aa~ .cheH~ · 
~the~. :, ot .;::_ seve~l ' . sP:e.cieff.:,...iFin:gmg ; 
and' . rosetting ·<iri :'~-r()clt~lles'- ilndl 
ledges;·,-,WQOQWIU'.dla :and, 'aSPlenium on· 
h_ioi.iilP: :~p()t~ ! w~th 'trduli_~ . &li':~:~r.,. .se~(!U~ 
~
e.et; hJgn, ~tPe ~ !lel,lcal.e ,maid~n:Iiilir fii 
oesy--;•nook& .. by.:. thrL; fal~; .. , !lnd •the 
urdy;;;~ broad-'&llo~lde~ell • -pteris . . be-,j 
eath,' the' oakS. and · ~iDes . .. -, -· " :-· ' :. I 
_ It, appears therefore ., ;,.:tlUlLHet~~- - 1 
'-Hetchy' Valley, ifar.•from;.being,a.p!am.1 
.·cu>lllznu . ,...-rock•bound meadow,. as many 
. . . ' - se¢n'1t-.!Seell).-'-to --SU1t. 
gr:1_nllr I;~.n_d~il.L~e- · garden; ·one 
roost precious 
.... , ........ ~u - mansions .• :' ' ; ·~ - ~ - .. 
. _Yosemite, . .the~ .sublime. 
R'Lit"''"-"'llT--_·•u-• -waus,;s~m to ~the. D.atUre.. 
UL~'er .. ·ta glow,:.Wuil life',_ whether -le~--
til repose -<ir: stiniung ~ ~;~n 1 
ttl:ltollt!!ll:tttll attitudes;;;gi.ving welcome to : 
at!d·ealms,alike; · : . · - .j 
--,, Ho-w:'-' -so!tJy, ''these mountain i 
are. adorned; and' hoW. fiae.- and l 
,-"'"'"·u·_ '· ,,r:_ .," ·, theo· compan:Y · they;- iteep--::-J 
· in~ tbe ' sky th~r · feet, set ' 
~gilY , emerald mea,dows,:.:a-; 
,.(_[]()''""-"" . ftowers:.: leanin-g confidingly · 
-taeir - adamantine' . · .bosaes> 
"'lJl~Ul .. ;.'. IU"-''"i·· ruld; butterftles llelp'' 
and waterfallS ·to: Stir all , the 
tntlSi<~,.-·thiX.lg!r--· lPtlH' ant:l -fleet..: 
nc1rrnan•~m:e -, meeting• 
1{ Into this glorl· 
bad gath• 
v(bether ' 
to ,~raw- her. jpv~~s Into ; 
COIJ,I!CI!n,g.'cqmmunion : with . her: 
to <>aY~ t~is mount&irt teni~- · 
. ·to .Yoseiriit~ the ,'fulest and ' 
""''~t.nat )fl 'the ; Yostlpti,t~ . National 
· ·;: no~ · .in ~ ~Ianger of !Jeingt 
u"'"'u"'~ and made into a restn'Volr to 
. Sau F-rallcisco w!tq ~water 
:~·..; ·. :l·\• _,-; . ,. ·.'-• -1'-s .. .,.. ·.~ .. (! ~ .. '). ;· . .'. 
us-e..:·ar : tlle :,.vii.-Hc.Y. rio destru~; 
··. ~\'al~ ·to ~ts propel' park tlse~: 
'been· plann-ect -1lnd • p1·ayed . for,.; 
ls. 'stur·belng ·pra~-- foe by the 
· · ~co •boarct ~· oCsupervisor!'l/ 
""-~.-.;.~:..- water ' as ·ptii-e ·_and . ahun;t 
· 'be·· - · ·- · · ·:adjacent' 
Betch H~tchy Menaced 
pub. Pasadena News 
Ja.n. 11, 1908 
~~~~--~.!~ ~~:~~; -4iv~~tfilft 
e~y.bQ(fy need!! beaaty . aa ; ·W'eilii aa~ 
:b'e~tf. ' pJ'iicE!.s:t to~ P}!tY in and pray. inr; 
.. where'_ ~attre mily.-hea!•and ·'ehee~- an.di 
~ve ,1l,trength to. body· and. Sc>uL. :_', : '";-_. 
• :·The' ~atural :bea.Ut~"linngel" •.i s.;: dis; 
played-' :m ,poor ' folks' :wi'nuow-garden~ 
:I~~a'de;~up ,.,o-f · ca,·Jew- ·-geranlum· , -slips;· jn; 
~rpk(!_Ii . c~pi _as ;well _ as: in ;t11e: costly! 
:lt!y.;. gardens-... of .the ' ; rich,: .. "' the· 'thoti= 
sands· of . spaciou~ city park; an<f;b~­
tan!'eal- gardei\s; .. and )n ~our.: magnifi-
cent national;;par~---':the .Yellowstonei 
Y:osemite, Sequoia,' etc.- Nature'S·. owa-
wonderlands, · ·tne ·-Mmirat lon ':and "• jot: 
.or :the ·,world;· ; ·· .. . . : ·: _ \ .; ·,, -
':; ~evertheiess; : !ili:e- ~ ev~rythiri-g. :;els6i 
wo,r_th '_:while, however 'sacre.d and 'prec; 
iouS. alid :well-guarded, . the'y _ .-have_ al-
ways : been ;-·subject .·.tp .. attack,' most.ly 
. by < despoiling igain:.seeke~r~mi'schier-:­
~makel's; .and . robbers of :· every delrole 
'fl;'Oul, Satai( to: ,senators,: ~11i>erv~so~s; ; 
':lumtiermen, . _: ~ttlemen, .. farni-ers ;.. •·etG;;o 
'eagerly tryi~g to inake everything J(ol-
!larable; <i!ffen ,t!llnly dlsguised . in~mif~ 
·ing ,phila1lthiopy,_ c_a,\iing ·.R_acket-fllllng 
;·.plunder · .. -' · · · ' :·, . -_-- .,_ · .• , ... ;. · .. ·-- .. ·, 
I'_,:. "Uuu;~t_tori bf, ti~rietlc~ni nat_ ~~--- ~e.~ . ~our~s •. · that :man-· and· beast ·.may: be 
l rq-t :wet j l'l.e !t1nr n~tlon grow gj-_()tl(:· 
±&~{ra.'~g ig~- ,, !i-· · t6t :or ~;ti;rprl~ing . 
. Jer.u!ialClli, merchants., made. p·art: oC the,. 
temple .-into ,a place ot .. J.nisiness' instead. 
oi ii .~lace 'ofpraye:r, :changing' lllDJl'ey,; 
buying :-ll'rid :·sefilng ~attleo· .. aJ:!~ sheep:, 
·~nd: doves. _ A~d ea~Uetstill.th~.Lo.rn: s 
garden: in:; Eden . . and the' first· .forest 
reservation, -" inclu{J!ng .... only . one __ tr~e.; 
'was· si>ofled.:: '-<'-i. : · -, ,,:, ,,, . . -~ · · ·· 
:'. And ,go, to·-.some- ,extent; have· allfoilri 
r~setva~ioria :::and -parksJ :Ever -sine~ 
the' estamishmetit ' -of : ,th~ :;Yosemite 
National iP.ark. by, ·a~t1 of Congi'ess;;: Oc.-· 
~tober_ s; l890;~constant strife has :been, 
·;,oing pn rtround ltS >bord~fS;' and ·hUp·' 
pose ·wiii g.Qiort ·as ~artcof i:he universal. 
battle •JJ'et~~ .. r .fight and . wrong;· how" 
.ever "·i{s!.:~undaries jnay, ~~.: ~horn : or 
)vild beautydiestro~d. : · -· · · · · 
:.·~ .. .ThEdlrst;,aP'J)Iica.Uon to tlie 'govprn-_ 
. ' · ent _by £tb~ , ~an Franc!lici:i supctvh!-
' ora :;I6r( .ttie\ uw ·-of .Lake -Eleanot,~and 
. . the-' 1-Ictcb-Ifctcliy Ynliey was mad~ it~~ 
f i~tn.,. and _ll~?lect' Decotnber . 22d:or .tl'la~ 
tyear"· by:•·tlJo·--seerctary or thc.'Infer!or: 
~
In his. rep-ort on' tllis- ~ase h_e;wcll:snys. :'-. 
"P.rmmmnblv: the "_ Ymwinite ~oil!lli 
r :i'arltwa~:'C;~~ted suGlj hl" loW-: :ID1se 
, · ~Sf tb~tural objects • o(ya_rying' <le:. 
he~i~p~l'tance.~~~ 
.WTffim, · !ts dxturidaries~_-Jnclllsive alike' 
( ·of it_s Ma~~iful, ,s~al~ )akes; ·like El_ea~ 
\ 
f:no_ r, .: and .-ltS.• •maJes_ tl~ wonders, '·}lk~c 
l¥eteh-HetchY: l1.nCf_'lfosemite Valley.- It 
, is ·thE! aggregation; ,(>f · such natural< 
~ licente ... features' t!i.at -inakes' -th~ ·: y~ 
~semite Park.· a ,wonderland which , the 
JeongresS. ,of ,the-United States sought 
J,y taw;. t!) . preser.v~ tor aii coming· tim~: 
cas-'riearly as ·,p~aci:icable .in the condi.: 
lion fashioned bi. the hand of the ,ere-'. 
ator_:_a . :worthy' .ob;ii!ct of 'national 
pride and a sffiirce of healthful pleas-
ure :anil resf for .the· thousands of . p-eo~ 
;pi~·· who· n::iay ·.a'nnualiy sojour~:1 the-re· 
~durin~-the.- 11eated . D1onths." ,~ .,. r. ): :-
.-., .• ~The·.,most delightful -- and: wonderful 
campgrounds -in' .-the . . park . -a~e'i- the 
three g:reai· Valleys~_Y'oseniite;, .Retch· 
.1;fetchy-' anil : _:Upper · 'ri.tolumne; .::anll 
1-hey-·ate-,_ also"-; the;:· most _ / important 
~:places with -reference ·to :- their:·- post• 
:,uons-,.relative. · to-lhe-.- ot:her :.great · fe~ 
tures~t!Ie- Merced .and c T'I,lolumne;~ean~ 
~:vons.- :and ; the .. High .. Sierra pealts· anll 
glaciers; . etc.,- at _ the head -of the riven!~ 
. · .The mii1n part of the Tuolumne Val• 
ley .• is ~ a :c- ... beautitul .. spacious flowery 
. a.wn:'rour ::ot' five. miles-long, snrround •. 
·. : · by·ma.~ificent-' · ' snov:y nionntain~ 
:Jt ts ~ahout 8,500 feet . above . the sea!· 
-· nd tonns·· -~ -th~ .:_,grand ..  · ~ntral J;HgQ; 
~~r.ra.. cam~ ... .grpund , ( r:om .. ,wbich _ ex~ 
~U"!lons .-are ~ad-eo> tQ-~e :~oble, moun~ 
-~;. .d~J!e~.- g.!acicrs, __ etc~ ;: a~_1'os~ .~~~ 
J1Ulge .tO:[.the -,.Mono. " Lake~>-'and :~- vt?l 
canoes;;,'t1riit . <fown• the: Tl!~l~_e { . .. :. 
~·on to HPtch-HetcliY: · ·:· ."·'f: - ., ,_:·-r-:<·:->·,-
· ·· - .. ~i~~ 
~~~x:c~~~ 
G-be : ma.de.~utteri:Jf i~qcesailtle/.b~· the;. 
s~!JUme·: cliJlJon· way· to)iie :-h~rl . o~; 
j ~her~High , snirrn.'iJrou~d be: ho~eless!y, • 
iJI!ocke_d. :· ,None,:-• a& }-1ar.c ?H. · I .have.-
llearned, JJf all .thEfthousands...,ho li.av~; 
· seen::.the~park is:.iri- favor o! 'this . 11~' 
giructlve -watei- scheme, _; :• . · __ . ·, , .,, 
.c:~ Pubilc opiniOn.-is stll! .. ,asleep~· , bui. as-:. 
.aoondl.IJ • ,awa.kened:·~hy<Jiglit ;. , IU:o.bably . 
'inore thai{ nine-tenths· of even: theiciti-, 
zen~ . of · San ·Francisco would oni>ose' , 
'tt.: :::At.yhoW.,' it would , quiCkly '· become; 
manifest' that;. the ;'~ V olce_·. ot tha ~ San:~-
'·F'ranclsco -board; of .supervisors· ir.c. r.h Is ' 
li-a:ffajr :is ~: nl)t t~e · V:oice-_of q.'il!fo~nia/ : --- :.· . ·:,s ~erfa' _Chib -Res_olves .. _.; i:- ·, -~ 
I
t ,_Report · o(. 4ie~: Sierra _ Cltib . _coram_ft7-• 
~ee· • appolnted-· bf: the pres!~ent"':'at a-; 
t- in.:eetlng··-of··'ihe' directors:·. Mid .. in : f?an 
I Francisco~ ·: . ', . · _'· · ·-~ · ,~ ·. · ., -· ·< ... · . 
h '~Wlie~as; ~+ the-~! · v~sem,ife :, -~~ilonai. 
: par~ W'ns created ;by· an: :1ct of pon- 1 
1 gres&,; · ~ctober,s;.' 1890;'::i~ .·o. .  rder:·: that:' 
rthe . 'tillrlvaled ; il.ggTegatlon ·:.of ' _svenlc -
t 
!~tures of _ tbls ~ great- na~'!rat ,won4e~-. 
land "' should •be.- . preserved .f~ •pure ·: 
f Wil'dnesi!F tor al!.:.tlme..:for ;.the · bene~t .-
1 of ·:·the· •entlrtr··natiOn ;:. :and : .. , : <; · ·. ·_ :. 
' \'Where~; an ... appllcatlo~ . - has_-:been I myLde ·. (o tl'lfs, .aepadment · by . 1:ertal~ 
1·1~1 ·41!teri8ts t6.- utf~ze ,Iietch-Hetchy . t·Valley_ as .a tes~rvoi~ site -for ·the· I\ur· · 
poses. of 'ohtainlng- a ·municipal ' water.:": 
·supply · for ·the•ctty ·or - Sa~ -F.raneisi->o, · 
JUld t hus !floodlirg the' entire fioor. o! ~ 
ll;t~ :valley~ ··>· : .· · ' ., :- ;~ ~ :;"-·: .; \ .. " 
· -~wnereas, _ . Hetch~Hetchx -: valley,_ far.· 
.from ·bein~ , ''a ·'common ·.me~dci.¥./r .l'a. . 
. ~iriof.~. te~ture,'..'§ a~. claimed · ;py.-..~ppii- ; 
.,' an_t~; _Is . a :_coi.tnterpa.x:t--: ·of'.Jo_seinile · 
ru:r:ct 'a, gl-ea.t~and ·wondertU}· fe.atw:e .o! 
_ e..;~k, -·Jlext ;to ·TQS~Qlit~ in -beauty, .• 
sranueueand·",fml)()rtance ( ' · ; : ... . --'-: .;. _ 
_ : ;~ wbereas.-~tb.e fioot :of.:Hetch,Hetch·y, -
itke;: that :of .!Yotieo'!ite;· ~il!l · a beant-ltul -
laild_eeape:_.p:ark';~l•erlli1led by mag~~ ... 
cent·· (:grove~· : garliena· ., and flowery. 
jile~dP'\VS, fn -~{c*ruring _·: ·c.onibitiil.j!ons · 
!i!Pe<;•al.ly _; a,d~pted : for ;»leasure-c~mp­
lng;;_.~nd . -. · ... . ·. :, . ., . :, :· ... 
! >~he~as; .thf!l , ,~~n4ertiii valley~ ls· 
r
.t.he . ~pcu,s, or: -~ Pl~asure:-travel ;i~ the 
Jatge :}lurroqqdins.- a,r_ea oC, .th_e park, : 
tmd aiHhe -tralls ~trom bQth· the S.outll. · 
f'anQ.~e · .north: 'l~ad ·:·in~ -.and_ ;th~ugh 
l:thiS' · ~agn!ftcent ' · ·. eampgro11Ild, 1~- al\d 
,thougit '!!OW;' _ac;.cessib_l~ only __ ~y ~ail~, 
1t '-is:.~ill'ited . by.,_-i· Iarg~· , ~6e_f.~~ of 
,cam~n(_B.nd.;.trP~ler;_:~:ji_v~ry .• ~mer 
. and ·afte¥-a · 1Vagon,-road ·bas . beelli<Dlade 
, · to"lt; ~and ." US' won6ers becom~. bet.:- ~ 
: ter:i\~wli; 4t:'w1it':be visJ!ed' by tpunt· 
Jess tho~sab.ds · ot. admiring travelers . 
:tioiit.~a1f-.'1'8rts~-·ai ~the world; , i . ,, · 
,;f.V?;_he~;.ii' d~med and · subm~rge.Ji 
'oner hundf!ed .: .,.and · . seventy-five: feet: 
deeti·. · ' :· as:". 'proposed, ~ Hetch·H.~tchy_: 
;woUld .. ~~ ~-r~D,dered ._uttedy . iil~ces_slb!e : 
for ·'traVI'!I. "since .. no._cr;oad ,could b:e;bililt 
around .the"bordeci of the re&ervoir ' 
without tunnel!ng · through solid gran--: 
1~;(;l!tt8L.a.Ji.ck · ' :; . . · · · :: ._: i: ; 
j·: • WJ~:ereas,- these . ca,wpgrounds woulit' 
: be ·-destroyed and .-access- to other lm· 
!:Portan*-';~~'ac,es, ·t~ th~ n~rtll. and- ~outli'< 
9t,.the v-alley !ntert_erad with, and the 
ate 'Sier.ra -sll;teway . Qf 'the snqlime ' 
~~e' ean~ti le«d.iag up to- ~ tQ.e· 
gf&rid7central canip~und of tpe· Utr ~ 
per;. Tttolumne · Va.Ii~y- would be _com· 
'rflet'el:r· ;bloekelt and· closed;. and 
~ - -- -----·--- ---·- · _ . _- . - ... 
1 Whereas, no: · gTeater ·{tamage co_ttld' 
f be· done: -to the_ gx:eat :Nati.onal Park; 
[exce[)ting the .damming -of Yosemite 
itself; ·and . · · ' :· i 
- whereas, au · 'of the . iugttmel\ts au- ' 
vimced ·· in- favor . of · makin~ Hetch· 
Hetchy; into. a :reservoii could -be mad_e 
.to.' apply :Vit!i·_ equa~Jor<;e .to the case 
.of making · Yooemite into. a f\!Servolr,-
eitcep,t thAt. ,the cost ot a. dam ilL;, the 
latter-.ca.· would' be.gteater'; '-" · 
·WhereaS. such· use wou!U, to a great 
ex.tent, -de~e_at .:the · purpose a:1d· 'nullifY 
- a· .eftect:;of:· 'th&, .law,r crcating~ th~_ 
1~:-;ind. ;;;·-!-..- ~--.--; - - :_ .. _ •/. · -·· , -
5 
: _; '~7te~;- tlie j)roponents . of the sat!J 
Francisco water scherae: desire_ the tise 
of :H_etch-Hetchy, not-. because . water as 
pure Ud ·abundant cannot· be · obtained 
~lsew~ero; but· because, . as they them .. 
,selv~ _admit, the -cost -woul£ be less· 
_and · ". . : • .- _: \ ':' "'} · · . ·.. . .' 
: · W~ere&s, · ..we .'do iiot 'believe that the 
~ "l,taL interests _ Qf the; nation .at large 
s!l.o.nld : .be. sacrtfled. and so Important 
;a ·. part 9f its I:-~ational. ~ark destroyed I 
.to save a ·rew ~6llars for· local Inter-
ests; therefore, .. be it · • · .. . . 
· .Resolved, that we_ are opposed t~ · 
the use_. of Hetch-Hetchy Ve,lley as a 
reservoir __ .sit~; and d-evoutly .. prai that 
the applicatiOn o~ the San-.Francisc9 
poard of Supervisors _:. to the Hooor.-
_ 1\bl~ . Secretary of the Interior may·.be' 
·denied . .. · _. .·-:- · · · · 
(.Signed) . . ,, . . · . . 
~'-:_ J'PHN' ?-IUIR;:: Presid~nt. . ·' .·" l 
~-. , -\VI~lAM :m~ COLUY, Secretuy . . t 
~. --J'r;R .t.E CONTE.- Treasurer. -.,. " t 
L -. wq .. ~IA~· F. T ~AD E..' · · ~ :·/<.': 1; --1 t 
f!.A E. _T . . PARSO~S,h/ --~,.;?;-~ 
h,...~,:.,. /. _ ? .ireetors ·o!.-the''slerra ~Club. "' , , 
